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intention to circuit ..such petition shall be
e-iv. nbv the üblica^° -. thereof in one or
liore newspapers of such ?o_ir__y JTthere be
such newspapers,' and by

t
posting _« same

in three of the most public places at -*».
county seat in such county for two weeks
text preceding the circulation ',. or such
petition. Prcoi of th publication and post:
fng of such notice shall be mi.de in like mea-
ner as herein provided for the notice of toe
special meeting of said board.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of said Board
of County Commissioners to meet at the time

aud place specified In the notice mentioned
In the preceding section, and proceed with-
out unnecessary delay to comply with tho
provisions of this act. continuing in session-
from day to day (excluding Sundays 'and
legal holidays) until such compliance shall
be completed.

The said board shall Inquire and determ-
ine, which, if.any, of the signatures at-
tached to the petition ; referred to in said
notice are not genuine, and which, ifany. of
the signers of said petition ; were not, at the
time of signing the same, legal voters in said
'county, and which, if any. of the signatures
"to said petition were not attached thereto
,Within sixty (GO) days preceding the filing
'of such petition in the office of the said
county auditor; the affidavits accompany-
ing said petition and filed in the office of the
said county auditor, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the preceding section, shall for
the purposes of this act, be prima facie evi-
dence of toe truth of the matters stated
therein.

The said board shall receive any compe-
tent evidence offered before them bearing
npon the matters committed to their de-
termination aforesaid; and, to. that end, auy
legal voter in Bald county may appear before
Said board at said meeting, In person or . by
counsel, and be heard in respect to said mat-
ters under such reasonable rules and regula-
tions as the board may prescribe: provided,
powever, no remonstrance against a county

Seat removal shall be presented to or be con-
sidered by said board unless notice ofa de-
sire to contest such county seat removal
Bhall have been published at least three
gullweeks in some newspaper ofgeneral cir-
culation published in the county, and posted
lii three public places in such county, be-
fore the circulation of such remonstrance.
The fact that such notice was so printed and
posted shall be established by the affidavits
of all the parties who circulated such • re-
Jnonstrance, by those of the parties posting
such notices, - "and .by affidavits of the pub-
lishers of newspapers • who . may have pub-
lished such notices.

It shall be the duty of the said board, with-
in ten days after the day specified in said no-
tice for their said meeting, to conclude their
Inquiries and determination respecting the
fcnatters committed to them as aforesaid, and
Immediately thereupon to make, sign and
Sle in the office of the said county auditor,
a certificate setting forth the names of the
persons, If any, whose . signatures to such
petition are not genuine, and the names of
the persons, if any, signing such petition
"who were not at the time of signing toe same
legal voters in such county; and the names
Of the persons, 'if any, signing such
petition - whose signatures were not at-
tached thereto within sixty days pre-
ceding the filing of ; such petition
In the office of the said county auditor. . All
of whicii names shall be stricken from the
Said petition originallyfiled in the office of
Said county auditor, and shall be deemed by(be filingof said certificate to be deducted
therefrom.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the said
County auditor, subject to toe provisions of
this act. immediately upon the filing in his
fcfiice of the certificate of the board required
fcv the preceding section, to mate, subscribe,
affixhis official seal to, and file in his office,
en order fixingthe time of holding a special
election in such county upon the question of
Changing the county seat thereof to the place
designated in said petition, provided the
petition for such change' shall have been
Signed by the number ot legal voters of such
county as required by section lofthis act,
as shown by such petition, accompanying
ifiidavits, the certificate required by the pre-
ceding section, and the returns of the last
aeneral election held preceding the presenta-
tion ot said petition to said county auditor.

The lime fixed In such order for said - spec-
ial election shall not be less than twenty nor
more than thirty days after the filingin said
Auditor's office of th"c certificates required by
the preceding section.

It shall be the duty of said county auditor
Immediately upon the making, subscribing
and filingof such order to make, subscribe,
affixhis official seal to and file in his officea
notice of said special election substantially
In the followingform, to-wit: .

To the legal voters of the county of (here
same county as in the petition) Minnesota:

Notice is hereby given that a special elec-
tion will be held in the several election dis-
tricts in said county on the (here insert the
fame fixed in said last mentioned order) for
toe purpose ofvoting upon the -question of
Changing toe county Beat of said county to
{here designate the place as in said petition.)
It shall be the duty of the said county

Auditor to cause the notice inthis section
mentioned to be published once in each
Week for two consecutive weeks immediately
•receding toe time specified therein forhold-
ing such election in ail the newspapers
printed and published .in such county dur-
ing - such period, and also to post a
duplicate of said notice in a publicplace In
each organized town in ' said county, not less
than ten days prior to the time fixed in such
Notice for such election. - -- - .
i It shall also be the duty of said county aud-
itor to serve upon or mail to toe clerk of
each organized town, villageor city, in such
Scanty, a duplicate of such notice, addressed

» him at his last known postoffice address,
postage prepaid, not less than fifteen days
previous to the time fixed in such notice for
Welding such election.-. And Itshall be the duty of the clerk of each
•rganized town, village or city, in such
County, immediately upon toe receipt of said
notice by him, to make, subscribe and file in
Ills office, an order fixingthe place ofholding
iuch special election in each election district
within his town, village or city, and immedi-
ately thereupon to make, subscribe and file
In his office a notice for each election district
In his town, village or city, substantially in
the followingform, to-wlt: - - -

To the legal voters of the (here specify the
lection district), In the county of (here name
ounty), Minnesota:
Notice is hereby given that aspecial elec-

tion willbe held at (here specify the place as
xed in the order for that district), in said

election district, on the (here insert the time
Axed by the county auditor, as aforesaid), for
the purpose of voting upon the .question of•hanging the county Beat of said county to
there designate the place as in the said notice
Of toe county auditor). \u25a0

And it shall be toe duty of such clerk to
post a duplicate of said notice for each elec-
tion distnet in at least- three public -places
therein, not less than ten days before the
time fixed in the said notice of the county
Auditor forholding such election. -
Sit shall be the duty of the judgesofelection
fn each election district to meet and organize
•n toe day fixed therefor as aforesaid, and to
Conduct such election in the same manner,
As far as practicable, as other elections are,•rmay be required to be conducted by law. :

The polls for such election shall be opened

fttoe hour of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and
losed at the hour of 5 o'clock in the after-

Boon. Those voting in favor of changing
the county seat of such county to
the. place named in . toe notice of
vie county auditor of such election shall
Cave printed or written, or partly printed
end partly written, on their ballots,
the words 'for changing the county seat to
(naming the place as in said petition) yes."

nd those voting against such changing
Shall have printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, on their ballots,
the words for changing the county seat to

fhere
name toe place as in said petition)

lo:" ana the votes cast at such election,
hall, subject to the provisions of this act, be

vassed, certified, returned and recorded
a he same manner as votes cast at toe gen-
ral election are required to be canvassed,

Certified, returned and recorded.
Bxo. 4. - Itshall be the duty of toe board of

County commissioners to meet at the county

feat of such county on the third day nextollowlng| the holding of such special elec-
tion (excluding Sundays and legal holidays)

Snd
canvass toe vote cast at such election,

nd the returns thereof from the several elec-
lon districts, continuing in session from day
3 day until| they shall have completed suchanvass, whereupon they shall Immediately

Itaake. subscribe and file in toe office of the
County auditor or said county, a certificate
Setting forth the number ofvotes cast in each
flection district in ' such con in favor of
Changing the county seat to the place named
In said petition, the number of votes cast

tost such change, and the majority in
Sach election district tor or against such '
Change, the total number of votes east in
inch county in favor of such change,
the total number of \u25a0\u25a0 votes cast In such
County against such change, and the
majority in such county for or against such
Change. And if 55 per cent of the votes
Cast at such election shall be in favor of
Changing the county seat of such county to
the place named in said petition, such county
\u25a0eat shall, subject to the provisions of this
Act, be deemed to be thereby changed to toe
place named in said petition.

Bbc 5. Inany of the counties of this state
Where a special election has been held uuder
this act for the change of the county seat, no

Ktldon described and provided for by this
let shall be received by . and filed with the
Bounty auditor of said county.'.- praying
lor and providing for .a- change of

county seat, and no proceedings

praying
and providing for a change of

county seat, and no proceedings shall be
bad upon such petition under the provisions
Cf this act until . after toe expiration ofa
term of five (5) years from the date of such
Special election. \u0084

_
Sic. 6. The place for holding any special

election under the provisions of this act,
shall be, as far as practicable, at the place or
Maces of toe last general election held pre-
ceding such special election. - ..

The . signing and filing by a majority of
\u25a0eld board of the certificates and statements

quired by toe provisions of this act to be
Signed and by them filed in the office of the
Said county r auditor, shall be deemed a suf-
ficient compliance with :;.toe -provisions of
this act... -:-- \u25a0' ._.'-'---.•\u25a0 ' :-V::'- \u25a0\u25a0:

Sao. 7. Whenever two or more petitions
Substantially In the form prescribed in Sec-
Bon 1 of this act, with accompanying affi-
davits as therein provided, shall be presented
10 the county auditor of any :county sub-

stantially at the same time, praying that the .
county seat of such county be changed to the
same place, they shall bo attached together,
and shall thenceforth be taken and deemed
to be oue petition for all the purposes of this
*' Sec. 8. No election sh___ he.c_Ll_d£rb<_l_l
upder ijicprovisions of this . act toy vo_j__r
Upon the question of changing any county
scat to more .than one place at too . same
time. \u25a0 :----7.-; .- ' -••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -a--.-. ••".•

Sec 9. No failure or refusal of the owner,
proprietor, manager, or - publisher "of any
newspaper, his or their agents or employes,
to publish any_ notice required to bo pub-
lished by the provisions of this act shall , af-
fect the -sufficiency of,- such notice, or. in-
validate any of the proceedings therein, by
the terms of this act. -. Aud no failure to post
any notice of any special election under the
provisions - of this -act shall affect the suf-

. ficiency of si.eh notice, or invalidate such
election, unless it should be made Iaffirma-
tively and clearly to appear that a sufficient
number of legal voters were thereby pre-
vented from voting, to change | the result of
such election as . shown in toe -returns
thereof.

Sec 10. Any county auditor or county
commissioner who shall wilfullyneglect or
refuse to perform the duties required of him
by this act when a petition has been pre-
sented as herein provided, shall be guiltyofa
misdemeanor.

Sec 11. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after Its passage.,

Approved March 21, 1889.
'\u25a0 10. ':-:--^r:r '[

H. P. No. 159.— ACT to amend section
one hu. dred and two (102), of chapter
eight (8) of the General Statutes of one
thousand, eight hundred and seventy-eight
(1878), relating to the meeting of the boards
ofcounty commissioners.

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota:
Section I.—That section one hundred and

two (102) of chapter eight (8) of the general
statutes of one thousand, eight hundred and
seventy-eight (1878) be amended by striking
out the word "fourth" where it occurs iv the
fourth line of said section, and inserting in
lieu thereot the word "second."

Section —That this act shall apply to
Otter Tail county only.

Section This act shall take effect and
be In force from and after - the date of its
passage. -^uiinniiiiJßiisaii

Approved February 1, 1889.
SO. . .'./.;'

H. F. No. 181.—AN ACT to insure the ac-
curacy of town plats.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of ; toe State
of Minnesota: . • \u25a0 . ~
Section 1. Before any plat hereafter made

of a townsite, division * thereof or . addition
thereto, can be recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of any county in this state,
itshall have attached thereto a certificate of
county surveyor, certifying that the monu-
ments for the guidance of future surveys, as
shown on the plat, - have been correctly
placed ; that the boundary lines of the land
platted are correctly . shown on the . plat,
and that the sizes of all fractional
lots are as given on toe plat; pro-
vided, - that this shall not apply to plats of
property within toe corporate limits of cities
having a dulyconstituted officer or officers
with jurisdiction over said plats for the pur-
poses above mentioned; nor to the recording
of plats for the incorporation of cities or vil-
lages. It shall be the duty of toe county sur-
veyor, upon request of any person or persons
desiring to record a plat, to make all surveys
necessary to determine the accuracy of said
plat with all possible dispatch, either per-
sonally or by his dulyappointed deputy, and
Ifthe survey of the plat be found Incorrect
he shall notify the persons requesting his
certificate of such errors, and shall .not at-
tach his certificate to said plat until satisfied
that all errors have been corrected. The
county surveyor shall receive for his services,
or those ofhis deputy, -in such cases, . the
sum of four dollars (£4.00) per day for each
day occupied upon the work, including time
spent in traveling to and from toe work, with

Say for necessary assistants, and all travel-
it: expenses.
Skc 2. This act shall take effect and be

in force from and after its passage.
Approved March 7, 1889. ,

21. :..-;,.-.' -'::-;;i:
H. V. No. 288—AN ACT authorizing the

County Surveyors to establish the boundary
lines ofhighways. - \u25a0

: --- -. .-iv -'-'.*;'.'*7->..
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

ofMinnesota: -
Section 1. ItIs toe duty of \u25a0 the County

Surveyor, when requested by tbe supervisors
of any town in his county, as hereinafter pro-
vided, to survey, plat and fix the .boundaries
ofany highway situate In such town.

Sec 2. It shall be the duty of the super-
visors ef the several towns, whenever re-
quested by any freeholder or -freeholders
whose lands are intersected by or adjoins any
highway, to notify toe county surveyor to
make an accurate survey and establish . the
true . boundaries of any highway in such
town ; provided that all . toe costs and ex-
penses thereof, except the fees of such super-
visors, shall be paid by such applicant or ap-
plicants. \u25a0 -

Sec 3. Notice of the time and place, of
making such survey and of establishing such
boundary lines shall be given by such super-
visors to all persons, the boundaries ofwhose:
lands may be thereby affected, at ileast ten
days before the time fixed for making the
same, by serving said notice upon such per-
sons, and all occupants oflands affected, In
the manner provided by section 121,0f chap-
ter 11, of the General . Statutes of 1878, ex-
cept that such service and all affidavits and
returns therein provided may be made by any •

person competent to serve a -summons in a
civilaction. \u25a0 \u25a0 ._\u25a0 . -. -

Sec 4. When such survey Ismade the sur ;
veyor shall, within twenty days - thereafter,
complete and filewith toe register of deeds a
correct plat of such survey, snowing courses
and distances, dulycertified by him, together
with said notice of time and place ofmaking
the same, and proof by affidavitof the service
thereof. - r

Sec 5. The register of deeds shall file the
same in his office and make entry thereof in
toe reception index ofdeeds, and . toe same,
when so filed and entered, shall be notice to
all persons of the contents thereof.for which
service the register shall be entitled to a fee
of fiftycents. -- '\u25a0-..
' Bee 6. Any person feeling himself ag-
grieved by such survey, plat or boundary
lines so established, may appeal therefrom to
the district court Of toe proper county within-
thirtydays from the filing.of such plat by
serving a notice of such appeal on . toe chair-
man of the supervisors of toe town, and by
giving bond with sufficient sureties to such
supervisors, conditioned to pay all costs and
disbursements in case toe accuracy of such
plat be affirmed. " •.--

Sec 7. _ Such appeal shall be tried and de-
termined at the next term of \u25a0 such district
court in the same manner and subject - to toe
same rules as those applicable to appeals in
toe location ofpublic highways from judg-
ments of a justice of toe peace, except that
the clause limitingappeals to causes where
the damages claimed exceed one hundred
(100) dollars shall not apply. '-.

Sec B.* Unless such appeal be so taken and
such survey set aside,- such plat shall be con
elusive evidence that toe boundaries so ' es-
tablished are true and correct

Sec 9. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. ; . 7 :-.-*.

Approved March 19, 1889.

* '" \u25a0 ~__ST \u25a0'"'
-.:-.-.-• 22.:..

H. F. Wo. 438. -AW ACT to legalise the In-
corporation ofcertain villages.

Be ltenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota:
Section 1. That all villages heretofore in-

corporated, or whose incorporation has been'
attempted under and byvirtue oftoe provis-
ions of any act of the 'Legislature of : this
State, and which are now exercising or at-
tempting to exercise corporate powers \u25a0 are
hereby -declared bodies corporate, and all
such villages shall possess and are hereby
endowed with all the franchises, rights, pow-
ers and privileges and are subject to ail toe
duties conferred or attempted to be conferred
on such corporations - under I toe provisions
of chapter one hundred and forty-five j(145)
of the General Laws ofA. D., one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), . any.
defect or irregularity In toe -proceedings re-
lating to such incorporation to toe contrary.
notwithstanding.
- Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage. ... '

Approved April22, 1.89. .. \u25a0 ,

S3.
H. F. Wo. 439.— ACT to legalize the or-

ganization of certain townships.
Beit enacted by toe Legislature of toe State

Of Minnesota: . . - 7 ,
Section 1. That all townships in this state

heretofore organized or attempted -to be or-
ganized under the General Laws of this state,':
and now exercising the*powers of bodies cor- .
porate, are hereby . legalized ;as towns, with
all toe powers, franchises and . liabilities :of
such bodies corporate as provided by chapter
ten (10) of the General laws ofone thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878) and
subsequent ilaws of - this . state, with their
boundaries as now actuallyorganized, whether. toe same comprise one ormore congressional .
. townships, orfractional part or parts thereof;
and all the acts performed by any officer or
officers of such town or towns within ; toe
scope of the I laws lof | this state, are hereby,
legalized ; provided, that nothing herein con-,
tamed shall in any. way affect any action or
proceeding now pending.

Sec. 2." This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. •'-\u25a0 \u25a0'..-•-

Approved April17, 1889. . •

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0 24.-:;- •' ..-V-"'*;;,:';;
H. F. Wo. 558— AN ACT te amend section

eighty-three (83) of chapter ten (10) ofthe
General Statutes of 1878, relating . to toe
compensation of township treasurer.- . -. /\u25a0

Be ltenacted by. toe Legislature of toe State
ofMinnesota : :: . . - / .. .
Section 1. • That section eighty-three (83) ;

of chapter ten (10) of- the General IStatutes
of * eighteen _

\u0084 hundred _ and . seventy-eight
: (1878), being section :seventy-nine (79) of
chapter ten (10) of toe General ( Statutes Iof
eighteen hundred -and sixty-six (1866). be
and toe same Is hereby amended by adding
to said section toe Ifollowing Iwords, to-wlt:
"Provided, however, that the compensation
ofsaid treasurer shall ia no case exceed: the ,

. sum ofone hundred (100) dollars in any one
year." --' '- _.\u25a0 "-:\u25a0%.---\u25a0':.-. .:-;'\u25a0<.\u25a0;\u25a0'-;,. :--:-~-_ - t-- -Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in

: force from and after Its passage. -' ....
Approved April 17, 1889. -V:

-"
• \u25a0.'--- :.____&—- '-"•--.

H.P. No. 583.— AN act to amend section
one hundred .and eighty-one (181) ot
Chapter -eight . (8) .of• toe General Stat-
utes of One thousand eight. hundred and

\u25a0•\u25a0 seventy-eight (1878), relating to Registers
ofDeeds.

Be enacted by too Legislature of toe State
\u25a0" ofMinnesota:'' ~-..."-'- ;:

Section 1. Section one ' hundred and
eighty-one (181) of chapter; eight (8) of the
General Statutes of One thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy eight (1878) be \u25a0and . the

'same is hereby amended to read . as ; follows:
t "Sec. 181. -He imay appoint : one or more
deputy registers in writing, who shall, be-
fore entering upon the duties of their offices,'
take and subscribe an oath I faithfully to per-
form duties of their offices, which oath
shall be endorsed .on the appointment aud
recorded in : the office -of the ' register ; of
deeds. 7 Registers of deeds shall -be :respons-
ible for the acts of their deputies, and may
revoke their appointments at pleasure.- Sec. 2. * This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage, .
:; Approved March 20, 18.9. -

"" SO. - \u25a0 „
H. F. No. 684.—AN ACT to amend section

forty-eight (48) ofchapter thirteen (13) of
. toe General Statutes ofA. D. eighteen hun-

dred and seventy-eight (1878), being an.. act relating to roads, cartways and bridges,
approved toe eighth (Bth) day of March,
eighteen hundred and seventy-three

•••\u25a0•• (1873).
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

of Minnesota:-Section 1. That section 48 of chapter 13
of the General Statutes of 1878 be and toe
same is hereby amended to read . as follows,
to-wlt:

Sec. 49. The same powers and duties
In and by this chapter conferred and imposed
upon - town supervisors are : also conferred
and imposed upon toe cityand villagecoun-
cils of the several cities and villages through-
out this state; and, in addition, it shall be
the duty of toe cityand village councils to
appoint some qualified elector of each road
district in the city or village to be overseer of
roads for such district; and the overseers of
roads, city and village clerks, justices of the
peace, and the constables of the several vil-
lages in this state . shall exercise - the - same
powers and perform the same duties -and be
subject to the same liabilities as are in and by
this chapter conferred and imposed upon the
town ;overseers of roads, town clerks, town
justices of the peace and \u25a0 town constables
and all the provisions . of this chapter shall
be applicable to the several cities and incor-
porated villages in this state, unless other-
wise provided for in their several charters;
subject, however, to the reservation made in
the succeeding section In-regard to Incor-
porated cities. ';\u25a0 :.

Sec 2- This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after Its passage.

Approved April24, 1889.

\u25a0:'\u25a0•-\u25a0-: . 27. : -;'
;
''7;- 7 \u25a0:..':\u25a0;/'-:'

H. Tf. Wo. 729— AN ACT to authorize
. counties to change their system of caring

• for toe poor.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of. toe State

of Minnesota:
Section I. Poor persons to be a county

charge —Every poor person who is dependent
upon toe public for maintenance orrelief
shall be a charge upon the county in which
such poor person has a legal residence, as pro-
vided by chapter fifteen (15), General Stat-
utes of one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight (1878), unless otherwise pro-,
vided by law, and toe system of . caring . for
the poor in such counties shall be known as
toe county system. - \u25a0 '\u25a0;-•'
- Sec 2. • When to be a charge upon - towns,
cities and villages—ln every county of this
state where poor persons who are dependent
upon toe publicfor maintenance orrelief, in
accordance with the provisions of chapter
fifteen (15), of the General. Statutes of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight
(1878), have been or shall hereafter be made
a charge upon the towns or upon the incor-
porated cities or villages in which such poor
persons have a legal residence, the system of
caring for toe poor shall: be -known as the
town system. The boards of supervisors of
the several towns and . the common"councils
of tbe'several Incorporated cities and villages
in such counties shall be the superintendents
of the poor, in tfieir respective towns, cities
and villages, to the exclusion of :toe oounty
commissioners of such counties. v

Sec 3. '\u25a0 Relief; how given— applica-
tions for aid in counties having toe town
system of poor rel'.ef shall be ; made to toe
boards of supervisors ofthe several towns or
to toe common councils of the incorporated
cities and villages in such counties; and the
said boards of supervisors . or common coun-
cils, themselves or by committees appointed
by them, shall grant such reliefas they shall
deem necessary by paying for the board and
care of such uersons, or providing transpor-
tation to their homes, paying rent, furnishing
provisions, clothing and fuel, medical at-
tendance or burying the - dead. No ; cash

: shall be paid to any poor person under this
act, and no bill shall be allowed . by any com-

; mon council or board of supervisors for
goods . furnished or services rendered 7 under
this act unless some member of said common. council or board of. supervisors shall first
certify in writingunder his hand that the
said account is correct and just, that toe
prices charged ' therein | are reasonable, and :
that the service ;charged : for -was actually
rendered, or the (roods charged for were nec-
essary tor the relief . of such poor person,

: were actually • delivered \u25a0 and . were -of good
; quality. Every such Zbill shall - specify the. names : of the paupers ; for ;: .whom ; services
were rendered 'or ;goods furnished, and toe "

amount charged for each pauper. _.\u25a0_

. Sec 4. Officers not to nave a pecuniary
interest— member ofany board of super-
visors or any city or village council which is
charged with the care of the poor under this
act shall be either directly or . indirectly in- j
terested in the furnishing of any supplies for
toe benefit ofpoor persons or in the erection
jormaintenance ofany poor house; . and no ;
such member, shall be a physician for the

• poor or overseer of Ithe county poor "house.
Any person violating the provisions of this
section shall be : deemed' guilty ofamisde-
meanor. .-\u25a0•;_'•. \u25a0''..- .'\u25a0""\u25a0""..'\u25a0"•'...

Sec 5. Duties of town supervisors and
common councils _In ' counties having . the

\u25a0. town system : In counties having - the town
system ofcaring for toe poor, toe jboards of
supervisors : of the -Feveral \u25a0 towns " and to-

: common councils of the several incorporated
cities and villages, shall have toe following
powers and duties: - - ... - - .-

(a.) They may appoint some suitable and
competent practicing physician to be physi-
cian oftoe poor, whose duty itshall be, upon
direction ofany .member . of- such board of.
supervisors or common council, to attend
upon and prescribe forall sick poor persons
requiring medical aid who are at the time re-.
ceiving or entitled to receive public support
orrelief according to toe provisions of this
act. Such physician shall hold office during
toe pleasure of toe board or council appoint-
ing aim, and shall ; receive such compensa-
tion as - toey ' shall, from time to time, de-
termine.

(b-) Whenever application . for publicre-
liefis made byany person who . has not a le-
gal settlement in the town, city or village in
which such application is made, but who has
a legal settlement In some other county,
town, city or villagein this state at toe time
ofmaking such application, \u25a0 the board -of-
supervisors or the common council, or the
Chairman or president thereof, shall warn
such person to depart from said town, cityor
village; and ifsuch person is unable .or re- '
fuses to ' depart within 'a - reasonable •time
after being so warned, and :is likely to be-
come chargeable '\u25a0 upon the public - forsup-
port, the chairman, or president aforesaid
may issue an order,) directed -; to -any con-
stable or marshal In the " said town, city or
village, and requiring him- to convey such
poor person to the county, :city or Itown In
which he has a legal settlement; and toe said
constable or marshal shall take such person
and convey him to the . place . designated iin
said order. ' The reasonable expense of such
removal shall be allowed and . paid \u25a0to such
officer out of toe poor fund of said ; town, :
cityor village. ; .". - -

(c) When any minor becomes chargeable
upon any town, city or village toe board of
supervisors . or the -common council or any
member thereof shall apply to toe -board of
county commissioners to secure toe admis-
sion of such minor to tod ' state public school
ortoey shall bind such minor as an appren-
tice to - some '-respectable \u25a0 nerson, 7 a house- :
holder of said county, if such -person can be -found, who will take such minor by written
indenture of toe same tenor and effect as re-
quired by toe chapter of toe General Statutes
relating to masters and servants, and which;
shall be binding upon such minor, as therein .
provided.

Bed. 6. Residence— The General Laws of
toe state as to the residence ofpoor persons
in order to obtain -aid from counties . shall
apply to , the . residence "of poor 'persons in
towns and incorporated cities and villages in
counties which shall have adopted toe town
system ofcaring for•-. the *poor. Provided,
that if any poor person shall have resided
within any county continuously for one year,'
but has not resided within any town, cityor\villagetherein continuously for one year, he -
shall be entitled to relief from that town, or
that incorporated city or ivillage wherein he
has resided for . the longest period of time
within the year preeding his application for.
relief. -- - *. - --'-:.:• .-• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•"- .- . -. '_-- :"_r.

. Sec 7. Poor . House— ln any county hav-
ingtoe town system of poor relief, the coun-
tycommissioners may establish and maintain
a county poor house _with the _ advice : and :
consent of the state board of corrections and
charities. :-The said poor house shall be gov-
erned by the provisions of : sections : six (6), .
seven (7), eight (8) and nine (9) of chapter
fifteen (15) -of " toe General Statutes of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight
(1878). ' The : cost *\u25a0 of-- establishing . end':
maintaining it > shall .be paid 'from the

: county * -.
_ treasury; r . but ._ St -_ their -•" July

meeting iln; each - year the board '_ !of
oounty \u25a0 commissioners shall fix a weekly \u25a0

rate of _ beard J lobe charged back upon toe
several towns. • cities -end tillages •In > said ;
oounty, tad Mid Into Ithe connty; treasury
fromthe town, city or village poor fund.
The chairman ot any board of _ town * super*
visors or toe preside--, cf the common coins-

. ell ofany city or village in such county, shrt '
have authority to sign commitments I to I toe
county poor house Iand 1to Idesignate isome. officer of said town, _ity or village to convey

. any poor Jereonr to to§.§a^ ,fiOujjlv,=poor
house, the expenSe of Such conveyance to bo

I paid from the town, city or villagepoor fund. I
j The dyefeff^r^f (he sq.ia poor ho^§ shall re- ;
i ceive and care for Such" poor -persons, pro- H

!

.vided: that too said overseer shall • not be re-
; quired to receive iany person who may bo •. suffering from any; contagious or Iinfectious '
j disease. Tho said overseer shall have author-- : ityto discharge any inmate of the :said poor
j house vh .-never, in his • judgment, too said

Inmate is capable of self support, . or Iwhen-
: ever he shall ascertain that any | Inmate I has
; jnot a legal residence in | toe county, or when I

ever the officerby whom \ such ? person was
: committed shall issue an 'oroer >. for » his ; dis-
: charge. . The overseer may, if he . shall deem ;

It necessary, furnish t transportation ,to any, discharged inmate to the- place \ from which
". he came, at the expense of tho county. - . '. 7 7.

Sec. 8. Care of non-resident paupers.— :
all cases where any.- town, city ; orivillage in:

: any such county shall expend any '\u25a0 money in!
: the removal, support, maintenance or burial

of any person who has any; relative charge-
able with his or her support, or who : has a
legal settlement in any other icounty, 7 town,
city or village _within • this :state -\u25a0 which is:
charged by law ' with : the 1support .;of such \u25a0

poor person, toe said : town, city or village
shall be entitled cto arid : may recover from

, such relative or from such county, town, city
or villagethe same amount : and in tbe same
manner as is provided by law for counties to

: recover under like circumstances, .
---\u25a0\u25a0 Sec -9. Taxes, how • levied.—The

• electors of 7 -each town, at tnelr
\u25a0' annual town »'. meeting and • the com

mon council of each Incorporated t city :or
villageIn every county having toe town sys-
tem ofcaring . for • the - poor, -shall levy or- cause to be levied each year a tax upon the:
real and personal property in said town, city
or village respectively of such : sum as shall
seem necessary for the support and relief of
toe poor; provided, that toe said levy shall
not be less than one (1) mill ; upon each dol-

lar of toe assessed valuation,*, unless : there
jshall be in the poor fund of said town, city- or village not less 7 than " fifty> (50) . dollars- above the amount *of | orders -outstanding at

1 , the time when such levyis made. • The : sev-
eral town clerks and toe several city or vil-
lage clerks orrecorders shall certify the facts

\u25a0to the county auditor. •

'- Sec 10. . Duties of toe County Auditor—
The county auditor of every Icounty having
the town system ofcaring for toe poor shall,
at the time ofmaking the - grand '. tax - dupli-.

\u25a0 cates of toe county, assess and levy upon the
taxable property of each town and each in-

' corporated cityor village in. Such county the
sums levied for the support and relief of the
poor; provided, that in case the proper offi-
cers ofany town, city or village. shall -neg-
lect to make a levy for the support and relief

: of the poor, and to notify toe county auditor
as herein prescribed, then itshall be the duty,
of tne said county auditor to make an assess- \u25a0

ment upon toe said town, city lor village of
one (I) mill oneach dollar of toe valuation
for that purpose. -• •\u25a0' «-'---• .-':---'-

Sec 11. Duties of toe Connty Treasurer—
.- The county treasurer shall refund to toe

treasurer of each town '-and each incorpor-
ated . city and - village .in -such county toe
amount of poor funds collected from such
towns, cities and villages.

_
"-.

Sec 12. -< County Poor • Fund—How . Dis-
posed of—Auy balance of the county poor
fund remaining in the county treasury when
the town system ofcaring for toe .poor goes

: into effect, may be used : for maintaining a
county poorhouse, or transferred into the
county revenue fund, as the board ofcounty
commissioners shall direct. -- '

; Sec 13. Steps to be taken before changing
toe system ofcaring for toe Whenever-

. the county - commissioners of -any county in
this state shall vote to consider , the - question
ofchanging the system ofcaring for toe poor
in said county from toe county system to the
town system, or from the town system to the

j county system, or :whenever jone fourth (%) I
of the legal voters ofany county, as Ishown
by the registration at the last preceding gen-

: eral election, shall petition for such a change

I of system, itshall be toe duty loftoe county
, commissioners of toe said -county, or the

county auditor, by their direction, to lay the
question before the state. board of correc-
tions and charities at Ia regular meeting of
that-board, stating toe principal reasons for

: or against the proposed change.- It shall be
toe duty of toe state board of corrections and
charities, thereupon, to present to the - said
board ofcounty commissioners, in writing,
without delay, such advice as they may deem
necessary and proper and no final action shall
be taken by any board ofcounty commission-
ers respecting such change of. toe system of
caring for toe poor until - toe advice :of the
state board of corrections and charities has
been received. Ifa majorityof the nembers

' of the said board ofcounty commissioners
shall concur in favor of toe proposed change,
by a yea and' nay vote, the question shall be
submitted to the legal voters of sold county
at the next followinggeneral election in this
state. Iftoe question' be whether the town
system shall.be adopted, the ballots used at
said election shall have written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon tne
words, "For the town • system of : caring for
the poor. Yes—no.".." If the 'question be
whether the county system shall be adopted,'

' the ballots used at said ' election shall ' nave. written or printed, or partly written * and !

partly printed:" "For the Cddntyl system of?
caring :for the poor, V Yes— No,", and each
elector votingon said 'question shall erase,'
mark across or scratch out, one ofsaid words,'
Yes or No, -on said ballot and leave toe other.. on toe same ' when 'deposited in - the
ballot box,-, and •'\u25a0_ no -? ballots shall

; be -counted _.: except 7 those ---'having . one
: only ofsaid words, yes or no, thereon. ' The .

votes cast upon toe question thus submitted, (- ,shall be canvassed and returned in toe ' same
manner as votes for county officers, and if a
majority ' shall be " found to \u25a0 have voted in
favor of toe said change, the same shall take
effect as soon as funds shall become ' availa-
ble in : the - treasuries of the several towns,
cities and villages in said county for toe sup-
port '-and care of toe • poor in accordance
with this act. •'•..'-:"'-'"-'''-.'-\u25a0 -

Sec 14. Notice of Election to Be Given-
ItIs hereby made . the duty of : toe county
auditor of such county, at least thirty (30)
days prior to the said general election, to no-
tify the several town clerks and toe recorders; or clerks " of ' the . several incorporated cities :
and villages in such county,; to insert a para- .
graph in the notice of the said general elec-: tion, setting forth that the question ofchang-
ingthe system of caring for the poor from toe
county system to ithe town system, or from
toe town system to the cottpty systen. as the -
case maybe, will be.voieduj)6_i "at the said
general \u25a0, election; ,- Provided, ; however, that'
any failure of any town; clerk, or any city :or
village recorder, to give . such . notice shall ;
not invalidate such election, or prohibit the
canvass of toe votes cca tupon such proposi-

: tion. '••-.•.--':-'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:"'•\u25a0"". '.'•>\u25a0 - _
Sec 15. • Repealing Clause— Tms ! act shall

not ' be ; construed *:to , repeal or modify any '

special laws heretofore passed regulating
toe care . of. toe | poor in Hennepin, Ramsev

: or Dakota counties, . unless -such -counties .. shall hereafter change their system ofcaring
for the poor, in accordance with this act.
All counties in this : state \u25a0 which are now
under toe town system ofcaring for toe poor
shall so ' continue, unless ' the said system !
shall hereafter be . changed, In accordance
with toe provisions . of this act, but in 'all;
such counties toe care of toe ; poor shall be
regulated . by . this act .in all cases where toe \special laws relating to the care of the poor
in such counties : are inconsistent |with -this
act; and all acts or parts of acts Inconsistent
with tnis act are hereby repealed. .

Sec 16. When to Take Effect—This act
shall : take _ effect 'and be in force from and
after its passage. -

Approved April23, 1889. ; .
'.. . -: : _" _", 28.;.:... \u25a0'' '\u25a0 ,_-''.

H. P. If©.770.— AN ACT to amend sections
sixteen (16) and fifty-four (54), of chap-
ter '. one ; hundred and forty-five . (145),"
of the General Laws of toeyear one toon-
sand eight hundred and eighty-five entitled

, "Anact to provide for the incorporation of
Tillages and ' to . define - their duties and -
Sowers, and repeal certain laws in relation

lereto." 7 v.;-~... J - ••.-;-• \u25a0 _- \u25a0

Be lt enacted bythe Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota :
Section 1.—That section sixteen (16), of'

chapter one hundred and forty-five (145), of
the General Laws of toe i year ione thousand-
eight hundred ; and eighty-five be, and the
some is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows: -'.\u25a0•' -\u25a0\u25a0--'- -'-'-•; -"-' .-^',>.-' -: -\u25a0;.- :\u25a0•\u25a0'_• ;\u25a0•_•. M
r Section '- 16.—After the first election of
officers the village council shall within-
twenty days before the time of '. holding iany 1

election ofvillage officers , designate and ap-
point two qualified . voters of such village
who shall act as judges of such election; and.
In case of toe neglect to make such appoint- 'ment, or ifthe persons so appointed f neglect
orrefuse to serve, the electors present at the-. time and place named foropening the polls 7
of any such election may viva-voce elect twO-
judges of election and one' clerk, who before,
entering upon the discharge of their | duties,
shall take and subscribe an oath 7or Iaffirm^'
ation to faithfullydischarge the - duties | re-
quired - of . them, - and " the said judges and 'clerk being qualified, shall forthwith opsil
the polls by proclamation, and ' conduct toe
election in toe manner provided in this sec"-?
tion. The annual meeting shall :be on the'
second (2d) Tuesday ofMarch for toe Ielec-
tion ofofficers and at such place as Imay be
directed by/ the village council after giving
ten (10) days' notice thereof, either by post-
ing written notices In three (3) of toe - mostpublic places Intoe village, or by publishing
such notice in a newspaper printed In such
village.? The Ipolls snail be open at ten (10)
o'clock a. m. and close at four (4) o'clock in 'ton afternoon of said day. •AtI toe ' close ' of
toe polls toe votes shall be Icounted, Iand a
true istatement : thereof . proclaimed -to toe
voters by some one of toe judges of election, >
and the recorder . shall . make ; a true copy .
thereof In a book kept for such purposes,and
within five (5) days notify in writingthe per- 'sons so elected of their ielection. All elec-
tions shall be »by .ballot, and iall votes forelective officers and all-questions to be sub-
mitted to toe. people thereof at any 'election
\u25a0ball be upon one (1) ballot and be deposited
in Ione (1) Iballot box ; a pluralityofvotes
shall elect, and llftwo (2) or more tpersona
receive ian equal -number -ofivotes fer toe
same e__.se, toe ielectiea shall be :forth
determined sby lot fat the presence ef toeJudges ef election insnch manner as they dl-
Xm»t and every \u25a0 qualified . elector, toes

iactually resident In such village,maVvote at; 'any election ; provided, that no candidate for
:office shall act as judge or clerk at | such elec-
tion. -"\u25a0 .-^-.-i.f£*-.r •_»__.--•; _.;--••-;, v. -:- '

& 6*0."B.—That _ie6t._n fifty-four-(54), ofj
; said chapter Ione hundred iaud;. forty-five
i(145) be, and the -same Is hereby amended '

so as to read as follows: ._»•*-«- - -.;^
; ,_ Sec 54. The president shall preside at all
meetings when present ;Iin his iabsence i toe ;

; council may select another trustee to preside. .
Regular meetings shall be held at such times
as may be prescribed by their 'by-laws. Spe-
cial meetings may be called by. any itwo • (2) ,
trustees in writing,filed- with the recorder,: who shall thereupon seasonably notify all

• the trustees of the time and place ithereof, in. the manner 2 directed :\u25a0\u25a0by•;the by-laws. . All\u25a0

'meetings shall be open . to • the ipublic.t. The ;
council shall ; keep - a record . ofall its pro-

j ceedings; shall have power to preserve order
\u25a0-at- its meetings, compel the attendance of
trustees and punish -non-attendance ; jand lit:shall be judge of the election |and qualifica-
tions lof Its ! members . the _ president . and
trustees shall be entitled to receive jas I com- 1
pensation the sum of one (1) dollar each per]
'day for time actually employed as such | offi-•
cers, not to exceed ten (10) each In'any . one
year. -.•:\u25a0\u25a0• -. ... :.:-\u25a0 . . .-• .--\u25a0 .-.
*vSec. 3. a This act shall take effect and be in .
force from and after its passage."'_a_ft3MgailHg

Approved March 28, 1881). \u25a0 \u0084"''' --'

-''' * , :'-\u25a0 r 99. - .-.'...."-. _.
,H. p. No.; 781— ACT to' amend see-a tions twenty-six (26) and | thirty-two (32)
.»,of *chapter one .hundred . and i forty-five j
c; (145) of toe Gefieral Laws of toe year one \
; thousand eight hundred and eighty-five,
j entitled "An act |to provide for toe incor-
: - poration ofvillages and \u25a0 to define their du-

ties and powers and to repeal certain laws
"\u25a0'- In relation thereto. --.:..:- ~
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State

of Minnesota: .-• -.- " ,:<_-'•- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

;-'-- Section ;1. _ That section twenty-six (26) ,
of chapter one hundred and Iforty-five (145) ]
of the General Laws of too year one thou-
sand eight hundred and | eighty-fiveI(18S5)
be and toe same is hereby amended so as to
read as follows:-'\u25a0'- \u0084•-.,-.--.»\u25a0- \u25a0 ~- ;
' i Section 26. - Within . ten (10) > days after
verdict any land owner whose land It has

i been ; found -necessary .to take -: may apDeal
from the action of toe common council in:
determining to condemn any such, land and

: ''from toe award ofdamages to him, in such .
verdict, to the district court, and toe village

• may likewise appeal from toe award of dam-
ages to any owner, by filingwith such magis-
trate a notice of appeal, specifying .whether

\u25a0 the appeal . Is ,-from • toe whole award to him
or a part, and , - if;. a -part,-.-, what'
pert, , and >\u25a0•; therewith an _ undertaking
with | two (2) Isufficient : t uretieß, jtobe ap-
proved . by ; the ;\u25a0 magistrate, to \u25a0\u25a0: pay all costs .

; that may be awarded against such appellant
on -toe ... appeal, and • paying . toe |magistrate
for hisreturn thereof. -. Any.party not so ap-
pealing shall' be forever concluded by such
verdict or appraisement. ;-Upon an appeal
being taken, the magistrate shall \u25a0\u25a0 trausmit to
the clerk of toe district court within ten (10)
days the notice of appeal and undertaking,
and .thereto annexed - a copy of jall papers
and proceedings before him, wito his certifi-
cate thereof. He shall, after toe time for
appealing has . expired, file.with toe village
recorder, . annexed together, all . toe original
papers, including the verdict, with a certifi-
cate by him thereof, and that no appeal has
been taken from such verdict, except as toe
facts are, which he shall briefly,specify : and
the clerk shall record all . such proceedings.
Upon filing;such transcript in the district
court, the appeal | shall be considered an ac-
tion - pending \u25a0 in . such . court, and be so en-
tered, the land owner as plaintiff, toe village
as defendant, and be subject to ; trial and ap-
peal to toe supreme court. The case shall be
tried by a jury,unless waived, and . toe costs
shall . be awarded against ' toe . appellant, -if \u25a0 more - favorable' verdict :-be : not : ob- .
tamed: - otherwise - against - . the - respond-
ent. \u25a0'. Upon 7 entry .of Judgment, .:' toe
clerk of the district court ' snail :- transmit . a
certified copy thereof to the villagerecorder.

Sec 2. That section thirty-two (32) of said
chaptei one hundred and forty-five (145) be
and toe same is . hereby amended ;so as . to
read as follows ; . -\u25a0\u25a0 ./-'.- «-..'-•- -.--\u25a0" '-.:
7- Section 32. ~ At the '\u25a0 expiration of :forty
(40) days from toe date ofsaid -notice given
by said street commissioner, he : shall make
out and deliver to the recorder "of such vil-
lage a certified list of toe lots, pieces or tracts
of land in said village upon which any such
tax remains : unpaid, vwith toe _- amount of
such delinquent tax upon each of said lots
or parcels of land, and thereupon there shall

'be added to the amount ofsuch tax a penalty
of ten (10) per cent of the amount thereof,
Which shall thenceforth be deemed to be a
part ofsuch tax, and from toe . time -of the
delivery of such certified list to said recorder,
the said tax shall draw interest at the rate of .
ten (10) per , cent -per . annum until paid;
and at any time before the first (Ist) day of :
September any party ' liable may pay any
such tax and interest thereon as aforesaid to
the villagerecorder, who shall thereupon pay
the same over to toe village treasurer, taking
his receipt therefor. And such 'recorder on
toe first (Ist) day of September, lor Iwithin
five (5) days thereafter, if any such Itax . re-. mains unpaid, shall certify a • copy E of.,such_ delinquent taxes to toe county auditor of his .
county, and the said auditor -shall, upon' the
receipt of said statement and . list, enter and:

-, carry out the same upon the proper tax lists,
: and they shall be collected toe .fame as other
•taxes are collected, ahd when, collected, pay
- over toe same to the village treasurer. Every,
[ connty treasurer who shall collect or receive
-any moneys on account of • such .-delinquent
' taxes, shall pay the same :to - toe treasurer of ;
: toe proper village. take duplicate receipts '.
' therefor, and fileone of said receipts -with
, the records of said village. •; ;>."-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>•; -
: Sec 4. ;This act shall take effect and be in

: force from and after its passage. ;" .\u25a0...--

Approved April23, 1889. .
, SO.

H.P. No. 1,035.— ACT to amend section
one hundred and two (102), of chapter

\u25a0 . eight (8), of the General Statutes !ofone
I .'. thousand eight hundred and seventy- eight
• _(1878), relating to meetings of . boards of
' county commissioners. -.'.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -- •."- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.:.'\u25a0'.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State; ofMinnesota: ... •--... _ \u25a0•: „ , . -

Section 1. -That section one hundred and
two (102), of chapter eight (8), of toe Gen-
eral Statutes of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight (1878),' be amended so as
to read as follows: ... ._. .vr.->-. . :-- •_-.>: -:\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0*.

| - The board of county commissioners shall
meet -at toe county seat oftheir respective
counties for the purpose of transacting such

-business as may devolve upon or be brought
before them, on the first (Ist) Tuesday after
the first Monday ofJanuary, and on toe sec-
ond (2nd) Monday of July in each year, and
may hold such extra sessions as toey deem
necessary for. toe -interest of toe county.
Such extra sessions shall be called by a ma-,
jorityof toe board, and the clerk shall give
at least ten (10) days' notice thereof to tbe
commissioners ; but no regular session shall
continue longer than six days, and no extra
session longer than three days, ' • V-. • i• ..- -

Sec. 2. That all matters noticed or ordered
to be heard or acted upon at toe next ensu-
ingJulymeeting of toe board ofcounty com-
missioners shall be heard or acted npon at
the said meeting to be held on toe said sec-
ond (2nd) Monday of said July:--Provided,':

. that - this act shall net be made to apply to i
counties governed by special laws. . «-- \u25a0 : . ••\u25a0-.-•

Sec 3. This act snail take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. .-.<\u25a0'.-,":

Approved April 24, 1889. ; - ,;
31.

S. P. No. 180— ACTto amend section 102
ofchapter eight [8] of the General Statutes
of 1878, relating to county commissioners.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: . \u25a0-.-\u25a0 - \;>v .---.;•>-....-.
Section 1. . That section one . hundred and

two [102] ofchapter eight [8] of the General
Statutes of ! 1878 be . amended by inserting
after toe word Tuesday, in toe fourth i line of
said section, toe words "after toe first Mon-
day." .\u25a0_-.-\u25a0-.- -\u0084\u25a0*•;.'. -._.,;-

--\u25a0 Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage, r . _

Approved March 7. 1889. :-. \ 83.
S.P. No. 138.—AN ACT to authorise all mu-

nicipal corporations and corporations or-- ganized tor the purpose ofconstructing and
j maintaining water works 3 for : the purpose

\u25a0 'of'supplying any town, city or village .witn
\u25a0 - water, to condemn and v take :private prop- .

erty for toe use of such corporation, and to
enter upon > private property for toe pur-

\u25a0pose of making surveys and locating such
' iwater works. ..-"-.;-..'.-- \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0''--"_
Be lt enacted by the Legislature of toe State- of Minnesota: v, --- - -I .Section 1. Allmunicipal corporations in
this state, and all corporations organized for
the purpose of supplying '\u25a0 any town, city or
villagein this state, or toe Inhabitants there-
of, with water, are hereby authorized to exer-
cise the :power of 7eminent : domain, and to
condemn, take and use private property for
tbe use of such corporations when necessary
of convenient to carry out toe purposes and
objects of said corporation, r- ->-- • ;. . =\u25a0\u25a0

_
-. .Sec 2. .Whenever such municipal or other
corporation in toe construction of its water
works, -or 'In :enlarging ;or \u25a0 extending • the
same, shall X deem Itdesirable fto* condemn, j
take, use ior' occupy private property in the
construction of Its said works, or In | making '

new lines ofwork, said corporation may con-
demn, take - and use I said private property,
first making justcompensation therefor, and -
proceed as hereinafter provided.

V-Sec 3. Whenever such corporation intoe
construction of its water works, or in extend-
ing its said water works, or in making new
lines ofwork, shall deem it necessary itmay,
as 'hereinafter ".provided, draw water from
any river, lake or creek by means lofJ pipes,'
ditches, drains, conduits, aqueducts, or other
means ofJ conducting water so as to connect
snch rivers, lakes .ori creeks .with ? Its said
works, and may erect s and construct dams,
bulk-heads, gates . and 7 other -' needed struct-
ures and means iof Icontrollingjsaid \u25a0 water
and its protection," and, in 'general, do *any
other act necessary or ' convenient inaccom-
plishing -1 the >purpose contemplated by this

\u25a0 act. '\u25a0"-r - \u25a0\u25a0- •'*.--'•-'-'r -"-"\u25a0" '"~r'^ '''^
:-'--'y.'•"'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :".i~.^. -v, --v:

-. Bxo. 4. Whenever such corporation shall'
propose to construct or extend its said works,
or shall propose to extend its line ofworks so ;
as to oonnect wito any river, lake \u25a0 or : creek, j
end to i direct \u25a0 the water of\u25a0 anyriver, lake,
creek or body ofwater within . Its \u25a0 said water
works,' Itshall proceed as follows: The said
corporation shall cause to be made a survey

of toe line alone which lt \u25a0 proposes to con-
' struct or extend said works and of | all . lands
ior other property to be affected |by flowage,
jdrainage _ ortby. the ! construction of ditches,
j drains, conduits, aqueducts or otherwise, and
: for that purpose such corporation may, by Its
officers and agents, enter upon any land for

\u25a0 toe | purpose iot : making such surveys and
measurements . or for jobtaining Iany. other
necessary information relative 3to . the ? con-
struction or extension of \u25a0 said | water iworks, -

: doing : . no <-- unnecessary damage .-_ to 1said
real estate. After such survey 'shall

'. have - been .<> made \u25a0 . . and such - - line
located it shall cause to be made a map
showing toe location of. said 1 line, extension

1 and improvements, aud .the jlands | necessary
;to be taken for such construction, extension
or improvement, and all lands or other prop-
erty to be affected, byjflowage, | drainage -or

• otherwise. - • Said map shall be verified under
.oath by the surveyor making the same as just
and correct, as he verily believes. Said Imap
shall also be : acknowledged \by . toe mayor,
clerk orrecorder, or other | proper; officer of
such city,' town or village so seeking | to con-
demn and take s such J real | estate,' or Iby the
president, secretary or director of toe corpor-
ation *so '- seeking .- to ! condemn . and take
such*, real ; estate, - and - thereupon __ said
map . shall '\u25a0\u25a0 be . filed •. as a yrecord _:; In ; the
office of the register of deeds in and for
toe county in which said real estate ro sought
to be condemned, taken and used is situate,
and a dulycertified copy of said map shall be
filed Intoe office of the clerk of 'toe district
court in said county. .—:<-'• »- \u25a0* *--.*.:

¥-\u25a0 Sec 5. -After toe making and filingof toe
map *and -certified : copy thereof in the office
of register of deeds and cierk of toe district
'court in the ; county where said real estate so
sought to be condemned and taken is situate,
the corporation | so intending and desiring to
condemn, take and use said real estate, may

: present I to I toe district court in and for said '

county In which said lands so proposed to be
taken, condemned and used shall be situate,
a petition signed | by toe president and secre-

'. tary of such corporation, or by toe mayor, re-
corder or other executive officer of said city,
Itown or village,setting forth 'a' description
;of . said \u25a0-•- enterprise " to -•be • prosecuted by.
them,, and . describing .; with reasonable
certainty -and by reference .to <" said
map or plat, or otherwise, the lands, prop-
erty and estate which it willbe I necessary to
appropriate, . take, use, • overflow, drain .or
otherwise affect, setting . forth . the 'name :of
each _ and -every owner,': encumbrancer, or
other person interested lin the same or any

Ipart thereof,' so far the ! same can be ascer-
tained by toe public records, and \ by view of
toe premises, or other inquiry. touching the
occupation " thereof, . and - praying the ap-
pointment of three competent disinterested
persons as I commissioners | to ascertain 1and
determine toe compensation I to be made to
sUch owner |or & owners, respectively, and to

! all tenants, encumbrancers and others Inter-
ested, for the takingor injuriously affecting
such lands or real estate.'
iSec 6. A notice stating briefly the object

ofthe petition and containing a description
of the lands • proposed to be - taken, and stat-
ingthe time and 1place, when 1and where toe
same will be presented to said court, shall
be served on Ieach and every person named
therein .as \u25a0 owner, 7 encumbrancer, tenant or

' otherwise interested -therein, at least i- ten
days previous to -the time idesignated in said
notice for the presentation of said petition.

: Such service shall be made by\u25a0\u25a0 delivering a
copy of said . notice '- to each person . named
therein if a resident lof this state, or case
of the absence of such person, by leaving a
copy ofsuch notice at his or her usual - place
of abode,: with | some person of jsuitable age
and . discretion then resident . therein. In
case '\u25a0 of -' domestic -corporation - such ser-
vice may be made upon toe president, secre-

: tary or any director or trustee (of - such cor-
poration : in case ofminors or their guard-
ians, or in case no guardian shall have been

; appointed,' then on-the person who has toe
care aud custody of such minor ; -in case of
idiots, - lunatics •_ or distracted . persons, -- on
their guardian or. committee ; or in case no
guardian or committee shall 1 have been ap-
pointed, then on the person in whose care or
charge they are'f ound ; |in case of feme cov-
ert, on the husband | as well as | on . the feme
covert. -Inall cases where the owner or per-
sons claiming an interest in such real prop-
erty is a non-resident ot this state, or where
the - residence ;of? . such • owner or -per-
son .is 7 , unknown iiand --an . - affidavit. by
the agent \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 or . attorney of the i corpora-
tion shall be filed -showing that
such owner or 1 person Is a non-resident of
this state, or that, after diligent inquiry,. the
residence \ is t unknown, ior , cannot be ascer-
tained by such deponent,' service of such no-
tice may made by toe publication -thereof
in any 1newspaper published tin : toe county
where such lands are situate once a week for
:three successive weeks; and in case no news-
paper shall be published in said county, then
such publication may be had in a newspaper
published at toe seat of government in this
state, and such publication shall be deemed
service upon each of such non-resident per-

. sons,' or persons whose residence is unknown.
Due proof of toe service of such notice, by
the affidavit of toe person serving the same
or bythe printer's affidavit of publication,
shall be filed with the clerk of such district
court before the presentation of such peti-
tion. - Want of service of , such notice shall
render the subsequent proceedings void as to
tne person not served ;a but all persons hav-
ingbeen served with notice as herein pro-

. vided, 7either .. by ipublication or -otherwise,
shall be bound by toe subsequent . proceed-
ings.; Incases where jthe enterprise shall -be
located through or upon school or university
lands, or any other lands -. belonging to this
state, such notice shall be served upon the
secretary of state sor his -\u25a0 assistant,' and toe
commissioners shall : award < damages to toe
state in like manner as to private persons \u25a0 or
corporations. -f__ H - B

>- Sue 7. - The court may, upon the applica-
tion of the petitioner or owner or party inter-
ested, for reasonable cause, adjourn the pro-
ceedings from time to time, and . may order
new or further notice to be given to any per-
son whose interest may be affected. Attoe
hearing '-: of said -petition, if toe court shall
have satisfactory proof that all parties inter-
ested in the lands described in said petition

have Ibeen . dulyIserved with said notice, as
above prescribed, toe Icourt may then pro-
ceed . to determine, first, whether toe public
interests require toe prosecution -of | said en-
terprise set forth and -described in said peti-
tion; second, as to whether ItIs necessary in
toe prosecution

_ of said enterprise .to take,
condemn, use,' overflow, drain lor otherwise
appropriate,' injure Xor : use said 'real estate
mentioned and described In the petition, or
any part thereof; the said court -may, in its
discretion, authorize toe condemning, tak-
ing, using of the whole or any part, of toe
real estate mentioned and described in said
petition, '-i- \u25a0*--—. '-\u25a0'' \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .-T--.\u25a0,•.,.';_.

When the court Is satisfied by competent
proof, itshall make an order, which shall be
entered in toe minutes of said 5 court and
filed in the office of the I clerk thereof, deter-
mining whether toe public interests require
the prosecution lof the . enterprise set forth
and described in the petition, and toe real
estate necessary to be taken and condemned
under said proceedings. v The 5 court, may.
make an order Ito be recorded in the minutes
thereof, appointing three competent,disinter-
ested persons, resident ! in said county, com-
missioners to ascertain and determine toe
amount to be paid .by such I corporation to
each of such owners or persons interested,
as compensation for his or _

her . damages by.
reason of taking or injuriously affecting any
such land or real estate, and specifying the
time and place ofthe firstmeeting of said com-
missioners, and fixing-their compensation.
Before entering upon their duties, such com-
missioners shall severally take and subscribe
an oath, before some person qualified to ad-
minister oaths, faithfullyand Impartially to

; discharge the duties of their appointment, a.
Sec _ . The commissioners so appointed

shall meet at the time Iand ; place mentioned
in the order appointing them, and to proceed
to examine all of toe real estate described in
said petition and map, proposed to be used or
taken 1 for 1 said Improvement, or bo much ,
thereof as is designated in toe order of . the
court to be taken, Injuriously affected, appro-
priated or used lln said Improvement, con- ,
struction or extension of-' said 'water works,
and shall hear the allegation and . testimony.
of all . persons c interested,' and proceed* to

\u25a0 make in each case a . separate assessment of
damages which will;result ,to . any parties,
persons, corporation or company, by reason
ofthe construction orextension ofsaid water
works, or toe taking, using or.injuriously af-
fecting said real estate, and shall determine,
appraise and award to the ; owners of such
land, property, easement, or any other 1right
proposed to be taken or injuriously,affected,. toe amount of damages arising ;to - them re-
spectively from ' the taking orinjuriously af-
fecting their said lands, property, 'right -or
estate thereof, for the purposes . of said en-
terprise or improvement.-,''-

-:-\u25a0 Sec 9. Within sixty days after completing
their examination and toe making of Isaid
appraising and assessments of damages, the
said commissioners shall filea report of their
doings in the premises in the office ; of - toe
clerk ofsaid court, accompanied by all . pa-
pers, maps and records placed in their hands
as such commissioners, orreceived , by them :
In the course of toe discharge of their duties,
and thereupon the corporation so seeking | to
.condemn, take and use said lands, shall noti-
fy all parties Interested In such report that
the same Is made and jfiled, and | such notice
shall be served as provided for by section six
:of this chapter; provided, that if; any such
party shall have appeared by attorney service
may be made upon such v-".-.:

".!'\u25a0 Sec 10. _. Upon the filingot said report, the
petitioners or any officers ofor other persons :
duly 1 appointed -by ; said :• corporation, •; may
make payment of the ; damages \u25a0 assessed : to '\u25a0

parties entitled to toe ; same, , in toe manner
following:; -;; >'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/:\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0 •"--\u25a0.•-.

First. To parties laboring under no disa-
bility.77-*'r- -'-.:- .-;•-,'- .\u25a0.--•'... \u25a0-';_.•"-\u25a0\u25a0

7 : Second. To guardlansof infants, husbands
;or trustees of femes covert. \u25a0' - \u25a0;.- -!-.- .• \u25a0\u25a0- * -'

Third. To : guardians 'of i insane persons,
idiots, lunatics and persons nnder other disa-
jbility; and receipts for such payments filed in
the office of the clerk aforesaid shall stop toe
parties giving them, _ and 1their §\u25a0;• principals
Iwhen they act in a representative capacity, .from all further claims or proceedings in theIpremises. Payments to parties residing in the '

state, but not in the county where said Ireal I
estate sougnt to be condemned . Is I situate," as
well as to Infants, insane persons, and jother

;persons under disabilitywho have no | guar-
dians ; and payments to parties | residing iout.
loftoe state, and to persons whose names are
unknown, and to persons who refuse Ito re-
ceive the payments when tendered, shall • be
made by depositing toe same with toe clerk

ofsaid court, to be paid out nnder the .direc-. tion of toe judge thereof; and such deposits
: : shall have the same effect [as _ the first-men-- ' tioned receipts, unless an appeal is taken by

•toepart^eMueato'-reto;v:.i-''y:r._..>-':'':t'--'':"
,
r'

\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' Sec 11. whenever the title to any tract of
iland is deemed to be in doubt, and such com-- . missioners : have ', assessed . damages Ifor | toe

, ' taking or injuriously affecting a part thereof,
the corporation so seeking to condemn, take

: or use said lands, may make and filewith the. : clerk of said court jan affidavitlofone of toe
' officers or. attorney !ofIsuch *corporation,: to

; toe effect that there exists reasonable . doubt. as to who Is entitled 1to such damages or any
: portion thereof, and upon making and filing

-such affidavit may pay into court toe amount
ofdamages so assessed and allowed to any

| \u25a0 tract Ior . parcel mentioned lin \u25a0 said affidavit
: and the Ireport of -said Icommissioners, . and

: ;thereupon said I corporation shall be released
\u25a0 and _ discharged '. from ; any ; further liability

\u25a0 :therefor, unless, upon •> appeal . the \u25a0: owner
should \u25a0 recover T a . greater _- amount *of
damages, 7 and _-• In . that ;-. case . tonly \u25a0•- for

: -: the amount In excess of the sum so pain into
court. Any person claiming title to said

\ real estate, or claiming to be entitled to any
. money so paid into court, may iapply to toe

; court therefor, and upon furnishing evidence
satisfactory to the court that I the person so ;
applying is : entitled to . the said money so
paid Into 'court, or, any •; part thereof, s toe

| -court shall make an order directing the pay-
ment to I such claimant the portion of such
money las he should be found entitled -to. :
But ifupon such application toe court should
determine that toe title to the tract or tracts

: specified in toe application of such claimant
was in such condition as to require that an
action be commenced to determine the con-

: : flicting claims thereto, he shall refuse such
order until such action . is I commenced,- and
toe conflicting claim ?to such real estate de-: termined according to law.

\u25a0:: Sec 12. a Appeals ~- from _. toe ' assessment. made by toe commissioners may be taken
and prosecuted in toe court where the report
of such commissioners Is filed, by any party
Interested, and a written notice .of such ap-
peal shall be served upon the appellee in toe
same manner as & summons in a civil action
is . served. : Such ' notice shall be served at
least twenty days before toe \u25a0 hearing of said

'appeal, and . no appeal • shall _be taken after
the expiration of thirtydays from toe time of
the notification of the filing of toe report. aforesaid, and the construction of said water
works, or the extension 'thereof, or the ex-
tension -of the line of said . works., shall
not ; be hindered.

_ delayed -or . prevented
by- 7 ;toe-\u25a0••;. prosecution -of.. said ap-
peal, - provided - • the \u25a0 -"\u25a0 corporation .- ex-
ecute and file with the Iclerk of the court in

: which said : appeal Is < pending a bond to be
approved by said clerk with sufficient surety,
conditioned, that the person executing the
same and surety shall pay whatever amount
may \u25a0 be required by the . judgment of -- toe. \u25a0\u25a0 court therein, and abide : any rule or order of. toe court in relation to ' the matter in con-
troversy. Said appeal shall bring before the
appellate court the propriety of the.amount

: ofdamage ' Inrespect to toe parties .to the
appeal, and -unless • the \u25a0' parties otherwise
agree toe . matter shall : be 'submitted to the
juryand tried as other appeal cases are tried,
and toe i court or jury,as _ the case may be,
shall reassess toe damages aforesaid.' ' .

---'Sec 3. Upon verdict or assessment judg-
-1 ment shall be entered declaring that upon

payment of the verdict or assessment and
costs, ifany, the right to construct said water

; works or the extension thereof, and to do toe
I acts In controversy In said appeal, or to take,- use and appropriate the real estate sought to

be condemned for the purposes set forth in
toe petition shall, as I against the parties in-
terested in toe verdict or assessment, be and
remain in said corporation, its successors
and assigns -forever, and . payment of " such
judgment may be made as payments of as-
sessments by toe )commissioners are made,
as :herein provided. All 'awards for com-
pensation - and : damage \u25a0 for toe . taking *of

j iands forpublic use on 'behalf of such com-
. panics where no I appeal is taken shall draw

interest at the rate of seven per cent per an-
num from toe time ofthe filingofsuch award
until , 7 paid, . and _. where "an z appeal \u25a0-. is
taken the: verdict In . such appeal shall
draw Interest at a likerate until paid. Ifsuch
award, when no appeal Is taken, is not paid
within sixty daysaf toe filingofsuch award,
or In case an appeal is taken within sixty

, days after the entering ofIsuch final judg-
ment, the court before whom \u25a0 such proceed-
ings were initiated and such award filed or

, judgment entered shall, upon motion ofI toe
owner of : toe ' property sought '\u25a0 to be con-
demned, vacate and set aside such ! proceed-
ings, including toe : award and judgment, if

:any, and when such proceedings are discon-
tinued by the corporation, or vacated and set
aside by toe . judge or ' court; toe owner of
such property, or his heirs or legal represen-
tatives, shall have toe right to recover from
the jcorporation Initiating such condemna-
tory proceedings, reasonable costs - and ex-
penses, including counsel fees.

Sec. 14. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage. '.;—

\u0084- Approved April8, 1589.
-''\u25a0•'-' '" " : :--:33.
8. P. No. 438— ANACTtoprovide for the pay-

ment offees for filing and \u25a0 recording toe
'-'' qualifications of. certain town and county

officers. - ;\u25a0' -•--\u25a0<-

--'• -
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of; toe State
ofMinnesota : --".". ' - \u25a0 ' ": \u25a0 ' Section 1./That in all cases ;where toe
bonds, oaths ofoffice, certificates of qualifi-

' cation, or evidences of toe election and qual-
ification for office'. ofS any county or town
office now required' bylaw to be filed orre-
corded with toe register of deeds or clerk of
toe district court, ', toe fees : for ' filing:orre-. cording toe | same shall 'be paid from toe
county treasury in the same manner as other
claims. : —.: "- \u25a0 _.-.

- Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. .

'• Approved April 1889. . .
•7- --"»«,*; „-. '"'v^T^

8. F. 510.—ANACT to amend section 76 of
chapter 13 of the General Statutes of 1878
as amended by eection one of chapter 64
of the General '\u25a0 Laws .of1883, relating to

' . roads in more than one county. .
Be Itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

of Minnesota: •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0_.

Section 1. That section one of chapter
sixty-four of the General Laws of! 1883 be
and the same is : hereby amended by adding
toe followingto the end of said section one:. - "Provided -further, that iin. cases where
said road is by said petiton to run through or
into two or more counties situated In two or
more judicial districts,- toe judgesofsaid dis-
tricts shall act in conjunction with' each
other on said petition, and if. toe proposed
road isby them deemed to be a publicneces-
sity, it shall be their duty to appoint commis-
sioners from each of the counties affected by
said road, not \u25a0 exceeding ) five in all, and to
direct them to lay out toe said road accord-
ingly. >i•<- v__ _\u25a0 jaeaapfr -frgp^__s**igs_s__»*_|
: -"And It shall be the duty of said commis-
sioners to meet at snch itimes ! and Iplaces as
may be necessary, and to proceed Ito lay out
said road ' in like \u25a0 manner as Is provided
herein in other cases." ' --- \u25a0'- \u25a0--. -Sec 2. \u25a0" This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889. - -=-;_.- : ; 7 _
• Real Estate, Taxes, Etc.

35. -H. P. No. 111.— ACTauthorizing and de*
daring the effect of the record ofcertified

" copies of deeds and conveyances in certain
C&S6S

_
- \u25a0' '*'\u25a0 "

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
ot Minnesota: :

. Section 1. That . In every •\u25a0case where a'
deed or conveyance ofreal estate appears of
record In the office of toe register ot deeds of
any county in the territory or : tbe < state -of
Minnesota, other than - toe > county in which
lands described in or affected by said instru-
ment were situated at the time such . instru-
ment was recorded, a copy of I such record,
certified by toe Iregister i of deeds In whose-office the same appears, may jbe recorded in
the office of the register -of deeds . for _toe
county in which any such - land -Is situated,
and tue record of. such : certified copy so
made, from the time toe same i is so filed for
record, shall have toe same force and effect
.as evidence and _ notice \u25a0as the record of an
original deed or conveyance ; and a certified
copy of such record so made may be received
in evidence with toe same force and effect as

' a certified copy ofthe record lof an original
deed or conveyance. : Provided, that the pro- ::
visions of this act shall not apply to or affect
aliy action now pending, nor i to any action
hereafter brought . involvingthe same issues
and property, or any part thereof, which are
involved in any action now pending.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Approved March 19, 1889.

r{ . 30.
S. P. No. AN ACT legalizing convey- .

-' . ances ot real property defectively acknowl-
'\u25a0'\u25a0 edged and toe records ofsuch conveyances.
Be itenacted by, the Legislature of toe 'State
-ofMinnesota: -

Section 1. * That all ; conveyances of real
property within this state made since March
3, 1883, in which a married woman unites
with her husband as «a 'grantor, where she
has in fact acknowledged such conveyance, of
which tbe certificate of the officer taking the

' acknowledgment shall -.be -prima facie evi-
-1 deuce, but who is not described in the certi-
ficate of toe acknowledgment as the .wife of \u25a0

: the other grantor, shall be and ' the -same are
hereby declared to be as legal > and | valid as
though the wife had '. been : so ' described . in
such certificate of acknowledgment.

j_;Sec 2. Allconveyances of the description :
mentioned in the preceding section 1shall . be
entitled to be recorded in . the, office : of - toe
register ofdeeds of .. toe proper county in the

! same manner and upon .the ;same conditions
,as other conveyances, and toe records ofall
: such conveyances Iheretofore | actually.: re-
corded in toe ? office ; of \u25a0 the proper county

\ shall be in all respects :valid and legal, and
such conveyances ' and . toe irecords thereof

___all have the same | force and ieffect iln all;
respects, for the purpose of notice, evidence
'or otherwise; as are or may be *provided by :
law in regard to conveyances in jother cases,
." Provided, That toe ; provisions rof _- this act
shall not aDply to any action or proceeding
now pending :in any of, toe courts of the ;

i.State.'- 7':-1 -' -* .-v'I:—-""^._.: \u25a0-;". *-''>'-V :-;
'f. Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in

:force from and after Itspassage. <V~ '-_",''.' -'' -v
!-, Approved Feb. 26, 1889.

£__-- .t*7- 7.t r; 87. .;.'- . ..: '
H. P. No. 172.—AN ACT to provide for (he

:._\u25a0 mortgaging of lauds by executors -and ad*
.' -\u25a0-'- mlnlstrators. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
i

»*» ofMinnesota: ' >:'.'. .\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0
Section I.'. When the personsl estate ef •deceased person is : insufficient to pay his

debts, with . the charges . of "administration*: and to pay any | taxes, assessments lor othercharges which are an existing lien upon hie
' estate ; or whenever the Zpersonal estate 'of

such deceased :person -is - insufficient \u25a0 to pay
for any improvements which are necessary
for the preservation of his I real estate or any
part thereof, : his executor or administrator; may mortgage his real estate for the purpose
ofobtaining funds for the payment of Inch

I debts, charges, taxes, assessments or liens, or
; . for the :making of ; such necessary, improve-
; ments, upon obtaining a license therefor, and
; proceeding as herein provided. \u25a0

- \u25a0 Sec 2. To obtain such license toe execu-
tor or administrator shall proceed in the man-
ner now provided bylaw for toe obtaining of- a license to sell real estate, and in his peti-
tion the executor or administrator shall par-
ticularly describe the tract or tracts which IS
is proposed to mortgage. _

• Sec. 3.. Whenever it appears to toe saßs»
: faction of toe probate court that itis neces-

sary \u25a0 for an •• executor or . administrator to
: mortgage real estate for any of the purposes
: aforesaid, and -that itwill:be for toe benefit- ofall persons . interested, such . license shall
i be granted, and the decree 'of the court in

granting such license shall fix toe amount
forwhich the mortgage may be given, and
the rate of Interest . which ' may .be paid
thereon, and for what purposes toe money
shall be used.
3 Sec, 4. . The • probate court _: may In like

manner authorize an executor or administra-
tor to make an agreement for the Iextension
or the renewal of an existing mortgage oa
toe estate ofa deceased person. \u25a0 .

Sec 5. No license to mortgage real estate •
shall be granted to an executor or admlnistra*
tor until be shall have executed and filed with
toe probate court, before whom the matter la
pending, a bond with sufficient sureties to be
approved by the probate judge, conditional

\u25a0 that he willapply the funds realized by such '

mortgage to toe purposes specified in toe de*
cree of toe court.- Sec 6. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved April23; 1889.____
H. . P.' No. 186— ACT to legalise certain
;; conveyances ofland within this state with-

-.- out any subscribing witnesses, and without
jthe power of attorney of person executing
the same or any part thereof being at-
tached.

Be Itenacted bytoe Legislature of the State
? ofMinnesota: " ' 1 _r~_THWrtrt- . __r_T_Hi _fr~"

: Section 1. That no deed or conveyance of
land within this state heretofore executed,
either under toe laws of toe territory of Min-
nesota or under toe laws of toe State ofMm:-

-: nesota, or under the laws of any state or ter-
ritory, shall be deemed invalid by reason of

, not having . toe signature of any subscribing
witness thereto, and the power of attorney
of toe person or persons executing the same
is ' not . attached thereto and the same has
been -executed for more than twenty years,
but they are hereby legalized -and made
valid, as 'though executed in all respects In- accordance with the laws oi said territories

• or states, and if otherwise properly acknowl-
edged and executed, shall be entitled to be
recorded in toe office of toe register of deeds
of toe county where said land is situated toe
same as though it had toe signatures of two
subscribing witnesses, and the record thereof
shall . be as effectual for .all purposes as
though said deed or conveyance had been
executed with two subscribing witnesses,
and the power of attorney of the person exe-
cuting the same or any part thereof was at*'
tached thereto. -.'• .

Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall in 1any manner effect the rights or title
of any bona fide purchaser without notice'

1 for a valuable consideration ofany such real
estate prior to toe passage of this act, and
shall not apply to or effect any action or pro-
ceedings now pending in any court ef tole
state. ,

Sec 2. The register of deeds of said Mower
county is hereby authorized and directed to
record said indenture or deed in toe records'
of said | county as fullyand with the same'
effect as : though duly witnessed and In all
other respects duly executed. i- Sec 3. This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after its passage. 'BgaijjgsSß..

Approved April 23, 1889. .
"./"".-, 39.

H. P. No. 285—AN ACT limiting the time: within which mortgage foreclosure sales
may be called in question.

Be Itenacted by the Legislature of the State
-: ofMinnesota: 3Etß_sMß9___HE_^ntfva

: Section 1. That no foreclosure heretofore
or hereafter made by the mortgagee, his legal
representatives, or . assigns, of any mortgage
on real property within the limits ef . this
state, shall ;be adjudged invalid or be set
aside, unless the action in which the validity,
of | such foreclosure is colled in question I be
commenced or the defence alleging Its in-
validity be Interposed within twenty year*
from date of the foreclosure sale : Provided,
That persons who, at toe time of such fore-
closure sale, were under disability to sue by
reason sof ' being *minors, insane persons,
idiots or »in captivity, may commence sucb
action or S interpose 'such | defence at any
time . within five . (5) years after removal of
such disability; Provided - further. -Thai

\u25a0 such actions shall be commenced -with rea-
sonable I diligence ;in :all - cases; Provided,
That this act shall not effect or prejudice the
rights of any bona fide purchaser, nor apply
to any action or proceeding now pending in*

: any court of this state; and provided
further, That nothing contained in - tola act
shall . be . understood as intended to repeal
chapter one hundred and twelve of toe Gen-
eral Laws ofMinnesota for 1883, or any para
thereof. \u25a0;-

v Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after toe first day ofJanuary*
A.D. 1890.

Approved March 19, 1889. ;. \u25a0

'.. 40. <|h--
H. -P. No. = 288.— AN ACT legalizing pest
.. foreclosures ofmortgages heretofore made: as aganist specified objections thereto.
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State. ofMinnesota: :- Section 1." Every foreclosure sale hereto-
fore made under &power of sale In toe usual
form, contained -in a mortgage, heretofore
made in good faith, of real property within
toe ? limits of fthis :\u25a0\u25a0 state, and - previously
actually recorded in toe office of toe proper
register of deeds, Is, together with s ncn rec-
ord thereof, hereby legalized and made valid
and effectual to all intents and purposes, as
against the following objections, namely t
First—That the mortgage, or any assignment
thereof, had but one witness. Second—
the mortgage, or any assignment thereof, was
dulywitnessed, but was recorded as iflthad
but one witness. - Third— toe mortgage, •
or any assignment thereof, was not duly
sealed. - Fourth— That the mortgage, or any,'
assignment thereof, was dulysealed, but was
recorded as if not duly sealed. Fifth—
the original certificate : of the acknowledge- j
ment of the mortgage was not sealed with toe
official seal of the officer taking such acknowl-
edgement. Sixth—That the original certifi-
cate of the acknowledgement of toe mort-
gage was dulysealed, but Itwas recorded as
ifnot dulysealed; 3__&*9?<aaM^feS_S_s4_l_SJj. Provided, however, that . such mortgage

.was -in ' other respects properly executed,
witnessed, acknowledged, delivered and
recorded, and such foreclosure was In other
respects regular and according to the statute
then in force; ._ - -. \u25a0 Provided, further, that this act shall not
affect . or prejudice the rights ofany bona .
fide purchaser, and shall not apply to any
action now pending. "

Sec 2. -This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after Its passage.
• Approved March 7, 18 _9.

._/\u25a0 '\u25a0'••':;\u25a0 41. : • "'
HP. No. 287.— AN ACT legalising certain
;: mortgages heretofore made, as well as toe

records and foreclosures thereof heretofore. : made, notwithstanding certain defects In
the execution orrecord of such mortgages
and assignments.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: -: .'

\u25a0'--\u25a0 Section .1. Mortgages, or assignments of
mortgages, heretofore made in good faith of
real properly within toe limits of this state,
and actually recorded in the officeof the prop-
er register of deeds, but having.or having Deen
recorded as having, only one subscribing

. witness . to -such ' -mortgage .or assignment
thereof, or not dulysealed, or having been
recorded as ifnot dulysealed, or the certifi-
cate of I dgement to which has not
been duly sealed, or -has -been recorded as if
not dulysealed, are, together with -said rec-
ords thereof, ' hereby \u25a0 legalized -. and made
valid to all intents and purposes as of, from
and after such actual record thereof; and
foreclosure sales, under such mortgages, are
hereby legalized and | validated, provided all
the proceedings in that behalf were in other
respects according to the statute then in
force. - Provided, further, that this act shall
not affect or prejudice the rights ofany bona. fide purchaser nor apply to any action • now
pending.
-Sec 2. This action shall take effect and
be in force from and after it passage.

Approved March 8, ISB9.

'• ' 43. "
H, P. No. 365— AN ACT to refund to pur-

chasers at tax sales amounts paid by them
.- on State School or Indemnity School, Agri*

•-1 cultural College, State University or -Inter*
; ':nal improvement lands, under certain : cir--. cumstances.'4gmg_^B_p*sgQMP ll**_Bs -S-H
Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe ' State
- of Minnesota: :.:: . •'..

:;:. Section 1. When any state or .indemnity
school,' agricultural college, state university
ot internal improvement lands : which have'

, been sold -by the state since • the first day of
jJuly, A."D. 1575, and for which certificates '

.'of :purchase -have been \u25a0 issued, have • been ..
thereafter sold for delinquent taxes ithereon, '.

' and |no \u25a0 redemption being 'made . from said -
j tax sale, but, byreason of the - non-payment
of principal or interest due ! on i said lands to
toe state, the state auditor has declared said
certificate >of . purchase . to 'be forfeited and

(void ofpurchase,' the \u25a0 purchaser at | said ' de- .
lluquent , tax -sale, or his assigns, may, upon
surrender of his certificate Iof jtax| purchase
to toe county auditor of toe county in which -
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